
Till'ý I5RESBYTERIAN.

Norvaltown in the Seignory of Beauhar-
nois anud Presbytery cf Montreal, and that
the malter is now under cousideration by
the-- Presbytery of Glengusry.

POETRY.

ON TIIE LATE MASSACRE IN PIEMONT.*

AvENGE, O Lord, Tîiy sluuuglite euh saints, -whiose
boites

Lie scattered on the Alpinse inountains cclii;
Even thcm, wlîo kcpt Tiiy Trufli soi pure cf old,

WVhen ail our fatlhers wcnslîipt stocks an~d stoîsos,
Forget not; in Thy bock record tîseir groans,

Who were TIuy shecp, and iii their ancicuit fold
Shuin by the bloody Pieinonteso, that rolîed

Mother with infant down the rocks. Their moans
Thîe vales redoubled to the his, andi they

To ileaven. Their mnartyred blood and asises s1ow
0'er ail tise Italian fields, -a'Iere still doth sway

The triple Ty rant; that from these may grow
A lîundred fold, whîo, having learncd Thy way,

Earlv nsay fly tihe Babylonian woe.
(MILTON'S SONNETS.)

The distinguishied Christian Poet,
JAMES MONTGCMERY, (lied at Sheffieldl,
England, on the 4th cf November last.
On this, his eightietli lîirthiday, he plant-
ed an oak-tree' on the lawn in front cf
the Inflrmary. H-e was born at Irvine,
in Scotland, 4th, Nov. 1771. Ho wvas
the son cf a Moravian CIcrgyman, and
was himseif educated for a Minister cf
the Gospel ; but iu early life bis mind
appears to have been turned to poeticul
compositions ratlier than thieol<agicai stud-
ies. He was the author of several
poems cf a higli order of~ excellence, cf

avhicb we give, thse folIcwing as speci-
mens

FRIENDS.

FRitENTS after friand dopants;
Wlio liatîs fot lost a friand?

Thora is no union lucre cf liiarts,
That finds suot hiere ait endî:

Wcre this frail worldi cur oily rest,
Living or dyiig nsone Ncre blest.

Beyond tha flighut (if tisse.
Boyond.this a'ale cf deatîs,

Tisere sui ely is sonne blessed cline
Wliere life is ot a breath.

Nor iife's affections transieiit tire.
Wlîoso sparks fly upwaid and expire.

There is a world above,
Wliere parting is unknscav;

A whol.e eternity of loave,
Formed for the good alono;

And Faith beholds tlie dyiîsg bora
Traîsslated to thiat gloricus spîsere.

Tlsus star by star declines
Till ail arc passed aavay,

As morniîug Iîigh anîd higiior shines
To pure and perfect day--;

Nir sink those stars in enîpty nighît,,
They Ilide thcmselves ini hiaveis's own liglît.

CThse massacre in Piemont fornied a part of the fear.
fut persecuttuns which Vfie Wiafdenses or Vaub<îis,, or
Proatestant(s cf that e'untry, suft*èred froin the Chuirefs
of Ruone. An abstract of tuf s appaffiag portin oif %iod-
ern Chureis Hustory may be fouîîd ta Dr. M'Crie's ait.
nîtraisie wo)rk on the it.,srsattou incitIfaly, and more ne.
cently in tDr. Gilly's Journey tu tfhe N'afteys cf thse V au.
dois.

T11E BIBLE.

WViiAî i, the world ?-A wildering inize,
Wliere siî lias tracked ton thcousand ways

1ler victiflis to eiîl-ae;
Ail broad, anid wiîîiiuît-,, and asiope;
Ail teiiiptiiog with pertidicus hcpe,

AUl etiditug in desuair. t

Màillions of pilgrinis throncg these roads,
Beariug tlîeir bauble-. or their loads,

Downu to eterual iight.
One ciiic path, tlhat oea-r bonds,
Narrow and r,ýughI, qnd stecp, ascends

Front Darkoe:5 5 intuî Lighlt.

L, there nu guide to show that path 1
he Bible !-Ile alune, who hiath

The Bible, needs nê>t stray:
Yet hoe Who hath, auJ wvi1l ot give
That Lighit of Life to ail w-ho live,

Hiiseîf shall lose the way.

SIJIBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINGýE LAST
PU BLICATICN.

Suibscriîtioizv for arrears reeh'ed.

Pr. Barrett, Militarv Prison, Montreal, 2s. 601.
WV. M. Parài, Cornwall, £1 5s.; Rev. J. MacLaurin,
Marthntown, £1 15s.; Mrs. Roacli, Montrcal, 2s. 6d;
Peter McEwcîî, Ornsstown, 2.s. 6d.

Subscriptions for 1 852 reeehed.
Dep. C,-rn. Gen. Tiîon)sen, St. Johols, 2s. 6d.;

,John Mrydo., 2s. 6id.-, Edward MclDoialdl,
do., 2s. 6dl.; John MiýacFarlanc, Dep. Coin. Gen.
<lu., '2,. 6d ;J.S. Hunter, Nloitreal, 2s.6d.; A.
Dingwall Fordyc, Fergus, £2; Peter een
Orinstow-n, 2s. 61d.; Rev. J. B. Mowat, Niagara,

5u s.

ALEXANDEJZ MO11RRIs,1
AD VOC AT E.

OFFICE. No. 2 GRIEAT ST. JA 'MES11T1REET,

0--,-TRIE A L.

A BOOK 0F

DEVOTIONS AND SERlMONS,
Dcsigîîed chieflyfui the use of lai ners ;

By the 11eV. GEORGE NIACDONNEL.L, Bathurst,
Nciv Brunsvick, author cf Il leatlîeî C on-
verts to the %Vorship cf the God of lsrael."1

I hI E first part comprises P'rayers for the mcorning
and for thc evening cf thirty-one days, iîîciud-

ing four Sýa1îbaths, togi-ther with additioîîal Prayers
for particiar scasons acd cccasionahiy a Nieditation
subjoined Tite second part ccîîsists of IiCtccîî Dis-
courses expository and hortative, witiî prayers pro-
cediîîg au-d fîilowving cach cf theni. Psîdnîody anîd
portionls of Scripture to bc read arc aiso indicated,
so, that ail the exorcises entering int the celehratiîîn
of public D)ivine Sýervice inay ho easify conducted on
board of aîîy vessel at sea by thle Commnrder or
etlier suitable person.

PRICE 0,5.

ARitýOUt k- RANIS AY, -MONTREAL.

OLIVER & llOYD, EDINIIBURGH.
CARTER & BROTHERS> NEW YORKC.

1851

TE1 NTONAL SCIJOOL BOOK,
L1ýrELY rUBLiSHED.

' IlE cPELLING; B(îOK SUPERSEDED,
or a îîeiv aud eaay method of teaching the

Specliiug, Mceaning, l'roi i uiîcation, and Etymology
cf ait the difficuit wvords in thc English iangui.ge
îvith Exerciocs on Verbal Distinctions-by Rcbert

SullvanFs . -N., T.C.D.
Sulivîî,Fs.,Eighteentk Edition.

ARNMOUI & RANISAY, Mloiitrcal; A. Il. Armour
& Cc., Tor)ntc; and nîay be had of ail Bcok-
sellers throu-hout the Province.

The Ntiionatl Sc1ioal Books.
iNEWV lýDITIO.N-S.

jIlE Subseribers, in pubhiii NEW ETSITIONS
of the NýATIONAL SCHO0L BOOKS, be-- Icave

c returu their most grateful nec!;cledd--tcnts, for
hoe liberai patronage %which lias heen i-xtended by ail
lasses cf the ccmmnity to their publications. TUhe
apidity wvith svhich the previons Editions wecrc dis-

posed cf, cainces in the inost satisfactory and îiecided
-ianiier, that the publishers did îîot iniscaiculate,
i-heui tlscy reckcuced ivith tie most entire confidence,
upcn Vie intrinFic mnirts (if these Books securing for
Lhemselvcs tie coniiteuat;ce aud faveuir cf the iii-
habitants cf British ierîca.

The Series consists of the fo Bwigiooks, ail of
whvli are priiited ou substantiai paper, in a cecar
type and strongiy bouiid in linen
A B C and Figuires, on sheets tu tic lîuing up.
Geocrai t casons. to be hi:îsg up) in Schools.
T1hc l-irst Ehol< ocf 1 esons.
The - econd Booîk cf L.cssons.
The Soquel to ftie >econd Bock.
Thec Third Book cif Le. sons.
The I ourth Book cf Lessous.
Thc Fiftli Bock of Lessous, fi-cm ncwv sterertype

plates.
ThIe First Bock cf .srithîc-etic.
Kecy to ditto.
Ait Eiigliah Gramiiîan.
Key f0 ditto.
A I'rcatise cru Bock-kecping.
Key to ditto.
A Tlrcatisc coi Mensuration.
Appendix to the Mcnsuration, for thc use cf

Teachers.
An Introductioni to Gca.naphy and iistory, by Pro-

L'essor Sullivan, ivith seývenal iàfaps.
Elemerits cf Gcornet(ry.

caesons ou flhc Truh cf Clîristianity.
'Iese Bocks for-i a comnploete systcmn cf education,

sud (boy who have be carcfufiy tauglit by (hemn,
mnay be corisidecd, as pierè"ctly ivell qu.lified to cii-
fer upon tise pursuits ot acfiNe life, vAî: to have ,e-
quired a fui of prclinsiary loîidcamnply sut'-
tîcicot. to etiable t1isen f0 piiocecute the study et* thc
muaI important branches cf' human kiicc% lcdIgc w-ith
profit and case. That this Series (f Bocks shcuid be
possessed cf sui mnao and suecli undoubtcd inerits, is
iiut ivoiidcrful,ivhýn if i-s con-,idercd,that it has emnan-
aitcd frousi su iearncd and so dignifhed a body, as the
.National Board cf Educalion cf lrciand-a body
ivhich numbers ancin. its mneiniers, somo cf the high-
est. naiams cf îivh:cti thse British Eni1uire cao boast for
virîtie aid h-auning. li tise 1 essons ivhich thi-se
Pochs cuntain. there is uuothuuîg soc tarian, aînd hecce,
tliey have rcieivcd thic inost uicquiî-ucai exp)rer-sions
«t apprcbation.frocm mcei in every raîîk of society,and
lvho iiiaiiit-,i.ui t!ni iust opposite aind %%idciy dîfleriuîg
forma <if belief. The late estimable Covernor Gecral,
Lord Veelb ivlieu tihe Publishiers origiiially issutd
th-.ir cditioîis lenit thieni thîu, il:flileilce i f fi aulhuîrity
snd nairnc.aîid thcv <aiýe lic-ciaiit'oiied by tie i-ish-
c;îs cf the Riuai Catih lic Clîcl. L'y niiiîîy iiifluîeîî-
fiaI CI'-rgyiii ofthe Clinrel cf F.iîdtythe syîicd
cf thie Churcli cf Scotianii, by Clergymeis iii conncc.
tiou ivith tIse Methoiit, Baltist, Ciuî-egaticiiai,
an(] o*ti"r thurcses, iay fthe \luricipaal Councils cf
many Districts, hy a great nutriiî<r cf 'Jcachers, hsy
the Chief Stipcriiiteudaiits cf Education iii Estern
anid Westerni Caniada, aiu as far as tlie Subseribers
have yct bot-n informcnd, by ail the District and
Toiviislsip Superiîîtcniiaits iii flic Wcsfcùrn section
oif the P'rovince, anîd tliey have becis doclarcd ini the
niost cînpitic inaîner'hy thei Ediatuigî Rîviu',,

IlI bc tuie very best bookcs o» the kîid in ihe
Eiighi i gag.

'Dublin :Publislicd bv tise direction cf the Com-
mnissioners cf Natioîîal Ed"Iiesutioii, and reprint-
cd by express permiission at îMeoitrenl by
Armnour & ilamsay.

The Trade, Counîtry Merî-iar.ts, Teachers, and
otîiers supplicd ou the meast lilserai ternis.

AR:alIUUit & UIAMSAY.

IPriuted by Jorwe, Lcai:c. t Iiic Steama Piiting
Establishmuent, St.. Niclhs Strcet, Montreal.


